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131-133 Bayliss Road, Heritage Park, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 2312 m2 Type: House
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$895,000

Another record sale with The Jess Nguyen Team! Setting a new street record for homes under 2,500m2 blocks!Looking

for a lovely home on a spacious block with plenty of storage and sheds?  This one could be the one you've been waiting for!

Don't delay as this family home in the highly sought-after area of Heritage Park is ready and available now, be sure to put

131-133 Bayliss Road on top of your must-inspect list this weekend before it is too late! Featuring  4 bedrooms, spacious

formal lounge room, combined family and dining, original kitchen with dishwasher, main bathroom with separate powder

room and toilet as well as additional rumpus room with combustion heater. Outside you will discover special areas for

everyone including insulated entertaining patio, 2 x 6 meter shed with storage plus workshop and 3 x carport, all on a

fabulous 2,312m2 allotment where kids and pets can play safely with the bonus of a fabulous little plunge pool!A

wonderful original family home that has been well maintained throughout, you can easily move in and possible start

adding your touches to turn this lovely home into a home of your dreams! But you will need to act fast, please ensure you

check open home schedule or contact us to arrange your private inspection today. 131-133 Bayliss Road, Heritage Park

features at a glance: 4 bedrooms Spacious separate lounge roomCombined family and dining areasAdditional rumpus

room with heaterLarge kitchen with dishwasher Main bathroom with separate powder room and toilet 6 x 5.8 meter shed

with workshop, single carport and storage area6 x 5.9 meter shed with double carport and side carport/patioInsulated

entertaining patio Inground plunge poolSecurity screens and doors throughoutCeiling fans and air conditioningInternal

laundryRepointed and repainted roofSome updated light-fittingsRecent paintGarden shedLow maintenance established

gardensFlat block on 2,312m2 allotment with complete yard accessOwner occupied property


